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Principal, Miss Lizzjc

Br
Ewei

Stnbbs,
Assis- -

A Candidate.
I wish to offer myself as a candi-

date before the people of Craven
County for the position of county
commissioner. My object in view is
to protect the laboring classes,
neither asking nor begging favors
from any particular party.

Respectfully,
B. F. Stiixey.

t.inf.
IjiH-k's- , Cuas. S'.iilj'o-- , Jr.

Miss Rila M.nlor.
Ray Hiisli, Hugh r.,:uiou.?ter.

Piney Xeck. Miss Viola Askins.
Adam's. Miss Daisy Brewer.
Mile Oak, Mi-- s Lulu Brewer.

WARD S MILL ITEMS.
Mi- - Eliza llviin.n Ml lor ev Beinf

la-- t Mom iv In viit relative.
M- -. W. S Wmn 'eft l'..r N. w Brrn-hi- st

Mi ii'iav tn puic-'ia-- hi f'.iil -- toi-k nf
g'H'ds, ie!urnel TuSil-iy-

Mcs-i- s. Ben Dixou uw C iai-i:o- Pate,
of Lia.ii, cn,(.' down la-- t Timr-d-iy- , i n a
visit tn ie!ntivts and friends.

Larger Crowds Than Ever Seel

AT NEW BERNE'S

Busiest Store !

hall 'Ahtl called a lawyer, and said:
'These hero gouimans in there is

done got this here thing all tangled
and mixed up, svnd gone ngin the
law. I want it straightened out!"

When told that their action was
legal, and that he could not be a
committeem.an any longer, being
out of the district. Martin shook
his head solemnly, and said:

"Dose gemmeus in dare hev got
the whole thing tangled and mixed
up and don't understand this busi-
ness at all ! at all ! "

.iies. ii! jiotiii'iti anu v m-- I'lim-- J HAVE YOU TRIED

J. R. Parker Jr.
For What You Want iu the

GROCERY LINE

No wonder when you look at these Values.
Every corner Bargain Bright with new Fall

and Winter Goods.

Fwelt's, Jvlwar ! Civvc.
Coj.(ii:i:ir

Hills Neck, Mary Cnlon.
Sam's Branch. Augusta Moore.
Noii.- -' Braiioh, Ada Black woll.
Palmetto, Delpha Smith.
Old Fjrd, Clara (irecn.
Piney Xeck, B. P. Coward.
.Maple Cypress, Benj. Coward.
Cum Swamp, John Chapman.
Camrn, Melvina Cotton.
The schools will begin Monday,

November 'dlh, 1 ST'!i. . A, As--

Men's Woolen Mark Cheviot Suits, worth (!..',(: our

ia or Kev. i c tk, d. rx,

Our comintMiitv s shocked yes-

terday when U became known
through a telegram to relatives that
Rev. Lachlan Gumming Vass, I) 1).

the belovel former pastor for a
quarter of a century, of the first
Presbyterian Church of this city,
died at Charlottesville, Virginia.

Kev. Dr. Yasa had just begun his
ministerial labors as Chap.uin of
the University, after returning from
an eitcndid trip, accoinpauied by

his family, through portions of Eu-

rope, where he had contracted a se-

vere cold which developed into dou-

ble pneumonia, though he preached
on last Sabbath to the University stu-

dents, and on Monday morning he
departed to be with the Master whom
he had faithfully served so long in
the Gospel.

We voice the sincere regret of our
entire community at the loss his
family, the Churoh, and the world
has sustained in the 6udden demise
of our departed friend, pastor,
scholar, and theologian and we ex-

tend to them our sympathies and
commend them for consolation to

the great head of the Church.
Rev. Lachlan Gumming Yass was

born in Fredericksburg Ya. March
20, 1831, his father was a native of
Forres, Scotland, and belonged to the
historic Ilighland class of "Cum- -

He Leads vYhile Others Follow.
price X.',ss suit.

Roys suits wort Ii S 1 ..";; on r won de r price H7c.
Rlaek ami Colored Dress Cashmere, everywhere 40- -

our iiric" !:!(., yard.

miin- - have put up 'i black.-init- li

shop it Ward's mil!.
Rev. J. VY. Noble was a! sent a.--t wtek

pri iu'liin in Carteret county.
Mis- - Emma Weeks, of Cedar P.'ict s

viit:ni; Mi-- s I.iili;i:i Bender, of Ward's
mill.

Mrs. .I.inr.an of Jucksoti ville, is visiting
Mi. II. K. Bender.

Iu v. Cole, ot Xew He-rue- i

corchu tiuu' a scries of n.eetiugs nt Ilueit.
Mr. C. 15. Frazzelle, of Swansboro, is

teaching School at Piney Green Academy.
Misses Minnie Wynn and M uriie Pate

have returned from Iln'iert, where they
liae been viitin friends.

Mrs. T. E. (iiiuiaii, ol Jack? on ville, is
visiting lier father, ir. V. J. Monifort.

There are pl--u- ' y of drummers t:aveling
now.

The old fellow had no idea lie was
putting himself out of office by his
active work in getting the district
boundaries changed; and hung
around 'till the board adjourned,
hoping for some 1 ght on "the tan-
gled men." At last he slowly and
sadly walked away shaking his head
and saying. "It all done got tang-
led and mixed up now,''

- Nnmplca.
Aj:ong our frrivaU tiiN week will be

about 5QD pairs Ladii-'s- , Men's and Clii'ut-rvn'- ti

Sample Shoes winch we ofl'er at at --

("olutely wholesale io-- t. Bart'oot s

F.

The Xn left . Ner Berne Mon-

day aftarooon on lier last trip until
tbB bu beea thoroughly orerhauled

. and repaired. She goea on the wajs
at Norfolk for that pjrpoee, arid ii

fll . moat probably require one

month Or aU.wee.ki time before he

will b iu? proper ahape to resume

her ached ale from New Berne to

City.
- Th New Berae will serve on the

regular rao-o- f the Neuse, In the
meantime.

The New Berae has, just recently,
"

heen overhauled at New York City,
and' makes her first trip here,
when.ahe ; cornea to New Heme to--'

day. "' "

Mayor Elia had but one offender
" of tho icily lawi to appear before him

yesterday "morning, and that one whs
': in th. person of Julius Canaday,

colored. It appears that Julins baa

been Yiolalinjp the law. by peddling
" cheapj jewelry in,thr city without
hating applied for and paid a license,
that ha might the better enjoy this

Officer Land eaught the above
1 whUa in the act of selling his wares,

ind forthwith arrested him. May-"orEH- is

released Julius upon pay-

ment of coata, $2.60 and the ped--
dlere license for one month 50c.

kins, B. C. Whitford, :

Adams, Committee.

Beautiful line Ladies S-.- Ration Shoes, this week at
S1.:h.

Ladies Capes and Cloaks from !)sc., up to $15.00 ouch.
In the Millinery Department we have Ladles Hals from

lie. each up to 10. oil each with .Mrs. Rettle Whaley
in cli a rare.

FRIT JARS !

I carry a complete line of Choice
Family and Heavy Groceries Am also
Ajrent for Diamond Match Co's Goods.,
Loriilard and Gail & Ax snuff at Manu-

facturer's prices.
I am headquarters tor Flour bought di-

rect from the Liilla. I can save yon money
if you see trie beloro buying elsewhere.

To my Country Friends, my stables are
free rand your team and harness, takin
care of while iu the city.

Thanking my many fiind3 for past
favors, aod to share your future patron-
age, I am

Yours Respectfully,

T. R. jParker Jr.

5C0Mi-T- Till: lll'STI.I.M; STOfil'.

PERSONAL.
Mr. C. Dewey, of Goldsboro,

in the city.

Mes-r-- . M.'.t Geiock, Y. II. Riven
hark, and ( hirli-- Russell, of Jackson
ville, went dow n to S.vansb u--J la-- t Sun
dav.

Dr. J. . Duguid went to Dover

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.

yesterday morning.
Mr. C. Ross, of Arapahoe,

in the city on business. 77
'Phone f,9.

AT- -Mr. Reuben Berrv returned to
L. H. Cutler & Co's.New Berne jesterday afternoon

The Big Dry Goods Bargain House
O. A. B5ar!, Tlaiiiayjer.

MATS, MATQI- - MATS.
n . x x ' n u , N A-

-
Perforated, JEiishosMMl. 'rrunited anil

S,vraiuil Mailing.
Corrugated Sair Trea!s, tiny size.

Why wear out your carpet am m-ik- noiso on your stairs ? when it can
be prevented bv usinrr our S TA I R 'I'll KA Ail our goods are manu
factured by the X. V. I',. A I'. Co., jioknowledged pioneers and leaders
for half centu ry.

SIV.TIA SUPPLY CO.,
Successors to J. J. DISOSWAY k CO.

ming," his mother Elizabeth J'raine
Maury, was a lineal descendant of
the Hnguenot families of De La
Fontaine and Maury, who escaped
from Franoe on the revocation of
the edict of Nantes, 1GS5. Mr.

Mr. S. L. Dill went down to Wil Say !!!mington on busiues?, yesterday s AGENCYmorning.

BAYBORO ITEMS.
Mr. Agu.-tu- s Dough is quite sick. We

hope he will soon recover.
Hi c. Mary Merriam from Eiizileth

C ty, is the quest of her brother Mr. J.
W. Stiiley and other relatives.

We are delighted to see ?o many new
pupils entering our school. Hope the
ruh mav continue.

Mr. Georue Miller, of Norfolk is in

town visiting relstivis.
On Sunday while C'easer Hynes, cd.,

anil his wife were att. niing church at
Stonewall tbeir daughter Mhiv and John
Davis, decided to many duringtlieir ab-

sence a- - the fither had objected to her
love!" and were afraid to a-- k his consent.
So a magistrate w.asjc died and the happy

Do you want to b; comfortable this
Mr. W. II. Blackwvll, of OrientalYass, from his birth waa dedicated

by pious parents to the Gospel
. Unvera ct bones nave otner pre

- caution to take beeidea being care came np to Xew Berne yesterday on
fal as to where and how they hitch business.

Mr. L. B. Midvette, of Oriental. their horses or whether or not they
came to JNcw I5erne on btisir.es?

Winter ?

Do you want to save your temper thU
Winter ?

D ron want to save half vour fuel"
bill ? ? ? ? ? ?'? ';

If yon do just go down to the
SLOVER HARDWARE CO'S STORE

and buy yon a

Wilson Heater.
The srreatest heath's stove ever

A-- k your n. f5'):.o' about them.

leave them standing. If a horse is
not carefully tied he is liable to get

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVE MONET
BY LEAVING YOUIl OR-I'ER- S

WITH ME.

F. TJLMCH, Grocer.

yesterday.
away and cease some damage, and 3liss .Maud J5. Kinsev left yester
persons therefore should be carefa day morning to enter the State Xor coinde sou made their departure. BESTto select s strong object to which

'
. they hitch their horses, and also sefe ZO LOWEST PEICE I

He was graduated at Princeton
College, N. J. in 1S50 with the Eng-
lish Salutatory, then sWidied Jaw,
made a profession of religion and
united with the Presbyterian church
at Warrenton, Ya. in l$o7, under
charge of the Presbytery of Win-

chester, Ya. As a candidate for the
gospel ministry he went to Danville
Theological Seminary, Jvy., thence
to Union Seminary, Ya., and was
graduated there in 1SG0. Ilia first
pastorate wa with the Amherst
church, Ya., being ordained and in

Mer ;ini! tliev
MAYSVILLE ITEMS.

Business seemed quite rushiDg Satur
We sold them one
are 2oin t ue.

mal School.
Mr. A. D. Ward, wife and child

ren, returned to Xew Berne yester
day afternoon.

that a. rope or strap 'of sufficient I ' ni altoi'etiii-- r Ih's45 MIDDLE STREET.
day.strength is nsed. Daring the rwt two wir.ter. I hey . m i le of hc-- t Rusfria

iron I havr dra1' p-- hi the top,
'' ll ell lOi-v- i.t- - lir-- - t o , po;i 'MliC out.
'fi-e- '.'' I. ne mi o m ...i'.;v. doois
wlia It MO M 1 ;; V h:

days there have been two runaways,
ooff'trota' being carelessly hitched,

Mr. L. T. Giilett of Trenton High
ehool was in town Saturday.

Mr. U. S. W.eksjoi Steiln was in town

II. W. Powers, ofBairds Cieek,
taute up on the schooner Arnitv. St, Mary's Sc HOOLthe other because of the horse being

on busine-- s Satudav.left standing unattended. Fortn yesterday, Q'l business.
Miss Befcsie Williams lu Mr. J. Waiter IMhtur of St. Ha passed

ve.-t'- For Girls,
NOW IS THE H i::

tii i i.ot i y. .n r hr-- r !

We iiav- the ; li t.
a'idiroiis.tliruu'i Thuri-i.i- u to New

nately on both occasions the horses
were caught before any damage was tocay morning for (Jreeusboro, cn- -stalled, April 19, ISCi. Mr. Yass

ter the State Xormal School Jerne.
Mrs. 12 L. C"X of Jacksonviliu returned

- done. was appointed by the Confederate
Mr. Craven Bennett, of BairdsGovernment Chaplain of the 27tli Eii lay. She has I eeu ishiny fur mother,

Mr. Cvrus Eu-cuc- .Creek, came up on the schouiieiRegiment, in the Stonewall Brigade,
Messr:-- . E. H. Hend-rso- anil C. E.

The Advent Term of
the Fifty-fift- h School
Year will begin Sept.,

) The storm which has been threat
; ening for several days, began to de Amity, yesterday, on business.

Iladnot arrived Friiiay from Kinston.Mr. J. B. Lee, of Bairds Creek; Telop here yesterday noon, increas They tcpoit a very large crowd at th- -

We h vp ti-- l,V K'X Cook Stoves,
ind whi'ii von an' lrop in and
let us sluiw tlie .. id vo l A 1 ; tie child
coul l tee then Mirpcri.it - v r ariv oiher
stove. Fire B u ks warra tie to last
fifteen years ar.fi e will pi to.- any thai
do not last I loit Ion r.

A nice lot of FOOT MATS on hand.
Remi'inber we gi.iir-.nie- 'he pri. e ol
every article we sell on. No one under-
sells us. We sohcit Mur patroungr.

Respe ttully YouV-- ,

Slovcr Hardware Co.

end subsequently Chaplain of the
post, and served in the hospitals,
botli Confederate and Union, until
the close of the war. In 18G4 the
pastoral relation with the Amherst

came to the citv, on the schoonering in intensity- - up to about 8 p. speakins Thursday.
Amity, yesterday, on business The )icuic at the Grove of Mr. Cyrusm. last "night, when it seemed to

have reached its height. It was a Fo-Cli- e was quite an enjoyable occasion.

Whilepeopleg-il- l over the country are agitating the mnneyqae-tio- n
some sound mory (meaning gold), others free coinage of,silver not known,' which th".v want we ara now,a always,

pared and williug t sell the b;st car load of each,

24, 1896.
Special attention paid to thorough

instruction on the Violin.

Certificate admits to Vassar.

REV. R. SUEDES, A. M.

Miss Mary Moore left yesterday
morning for Red Springs where she Xeverthe le;s the day was too coid.' rain storm, with a heavy gale bio church was dissolved, and for one

year he snpplied Tobb street church,
in Petersberg, Ya.

Misses Maud Kin-e- y, (' Tientin,'. laz from the Southeast. At times
Lillian Foscue. of Po'loeksville, Julia,

ia to enter the Red Springs Semin-
ary.

Mrs. II. J. Lovic returned yesterlf ntfrH nrwm hia minisf.rv in- - .r- - j and I izzie Ennett of Cedar Point are vis-

iting Miss Joe Foscue. We hope the girls
a pleasant visit.

New Berne in July, 1866, which! day afternoon from a tour of the OPENING OF FALL WRAPS. Horses & Mules
Adapted to all'Purposes,

That have ever been put on the New Herno Market for cash, eithrr-UOLU- ,

SILVER, GREENBACKS, OR NEGOTIABLE PAPEIt.

continued forabout twenty five years
when he received a call to the Pres
byterian church in Savannah, which

SWANSBORO.
snap with a white frost Our line of Capes andA cool last

mountains of Western North Caro-

lina,
Mr. John F. Cowell, of the firm

of Fowler, Cowt-1- & C5. , of Bayboro,
was in the city, yesterday, on

he served np to the date of his going

daring: the afternoon the sun shone,
which soon gave way to heavy clouds,

: with heavy rainfalls, with the wind
blowing ay gale. k The . weather was
generally wafm and uncomfor table.

The. storm caused no serious dam
. age S9 frs4 could be learned. The

; capsking and sinking of a boat off
Union Point caused various rumors

- of loss of life bat nothing authenic
. could be learned as to the correct- -

- cess of these rumors.
' - Awnings suJffered, being blown

week. Jackets for winter isabroad early this summer. Health improving some.
Mrs. II. It. Ward, who has been visit now ready for inspecMr. Yasa was married on the 9th A full and complete line of Busies, Wagons aiul Hainessi

always on hand. Medicines and Liniments of all kinds and for tlLof May, 1SC7. to Mis5 Mary E. Jones, tion and those who areing' lit Moreheacl and Newport for two
Kev. JS. .M. Journey, who has. weeks, rtturned home lat-- t Friday. of ailments of the Horse.daughter of Mr. Frederick J. Jones

and Mrs. Hannah A. Jones. In 1ST?
first will be sure
best choice.Mr. Dan Ward, who iffat woik on the

three childi en of this mai riage, all fishing steamer "Fiovd1', of Lenoxville
near Beaufort, was home last Saturday M. Halm & Co..girls, died at short intervals of vio Jackets will be worninto tattexsvend trees were blown od Sunday on a vi-i- t, lie reports thelent diphtheria, he has now two boys.down in different parts of the city equally as much asiunnaoen usuiDii as ve-- anil now.

charge of the Methodist church, at
Mount Olive, X. C, is in the city on
business.

Miss Margaret Bryan returned
yesterday afternoon from a tour
through the mountains of Western
Carolina.

Mrs. R. A. Richardson, and child-

ren, left for Richmond, yesterday,

Lachlan Cumming.who is preparius Mr;. Mollie N'attocks an children win I No's 118, 120 & 122 Middle Street.Capes, for smaller, 'with branches and. leaves pretty wrll
scattered everjwhere. The Electric for the gospel ministry and Edward m arte ret county last Sunday on a visit sleeves in dresses will'Smallwood, who is studyirg meii- - to ilis. D. A. Morton.- lights suffered some. The water in

v : vcine at the L'niversity of Yirgiiria admit more readily of Vr ..X1:-V- .- the river wsa verr high. Towards Mr. C. T. Foscue and w ile, of Fow'e,
nies county, were in town lat SaturdayRev. Dr. Yass has been frequently wearing coats.midnight (hewind . moderated and

to visit her mother, who resides insne SKJ cleared, tne wind veering honored by differeut Ecclesiastical
bodies of the Presbyterian faith, as Otli i cum in ices an assortment of Capes and Jackets in Kersey,to the westward. that city. iBeaver, Bucle and Plush, and we are showing some very nobly garmentsiheir commissioner and represents
tive at home and abroad. lor Jlisses.Miss Aurora Mace returned yes-

terday afternoon from Black Moun Garments are very cheap this season, and as usual our prices will be
found the VERY LOWEST.tain, where she has been SDending

We have (JAPES, fur trimmed, as low a3 $1,00, and yoo will be sur
Rev. Dr. ass was an earnest,

thoughtful, consecrated minister,
sympathetic, a true follower of the

'Editor Journal:
I hear that my dear friend, Rev.

. '.Ii. CL Vaas, D.tD., is to be buried
the summer. prised to see how v "d the cloth is.

MODES ev EABIIIC'S which tells all about stylish garments, is out.Miss uertie v uns leit yes ercipy
morning for Greensboro where she

and Sunday attending tie Quarterly
meeting here, this was Mrs. Foscue's Grst
visit here in SO years, we were glad to
see her.

Misses Emma Weeks and Isora Jones,
of Cedar Point, Carteret county, were in
town lust week visiting Miss Carrie Ward,
this w is Miss Emma's first trip to Swaus-boro- ,

she went on Xew river to visit her
cousin, Miss Lillian Bender a while.

Miss Isora went on Brown So:;cd to
visit Mrs, Jno. W. Freeman.

Miss Fanny Auian, of Maysville daugh
ter our old friend l,Jack" Aman, paid us
a visit last week, and friend also
came a few days later.

Miss Zitlia Basker, of Stella graced our

for October and will he given free to all who call for a copy.here tomorrow. October 1st. I hast-'e- n

to offer one'flower of sincere af-

fection, I have loved him longer
will continue her studies at the State
Xcrnal School.

Lord Jesus Christ, whom he preach
ed.

The body will arrive on the train
this evening, and will be deposited
in the Presbyterian church, from
there the funeral will take place
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.

Dr. C. J. Mattocks, of Pollocks

''A
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v
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September 27.
Iville, was in the citv, yesterday, to

The Jockxai, will pay to the person, who comes t ho
nearest to giving the correct number of Electoral votes
cast for the National Presidential Ticket,

A $20 Gold Piece,
A $20 Currency Note,
or $20 in Silver,

as the successful pivdiotur may choose.

The conditions attaching to this voting contest ire
that all vote's ca-- t must le upon this blank, and t lie
voters must be sub-vrihe- rs to the .lorK.v.w., Daily or
AVeikly.

Every subscriber will he entitled to vote on the' blank
taken from each issue of the doritXAi..

Saturday. October :Ust. will be the last voting day
in this contest. Each vote received will be dated, hour
and day it cymes to this oflice. and will be so recorded
and tiled. The successful voter will receive notification
as soon as oflicial returns come in.

consult his physician, Dr. Charles

than any other person ia New Berne
I met him as a Chaplain in General
Lee's Army in March 1863, we sure
ly had none more faithful or effi

'He taring! y claimed me as his
: guest si our first Cbnfererce in New
Berne, after the war. I was a bppy

Duffy. Dr. Mattocks has been in
very poor health all of the summer.legislate BlMWirOalofOfflre.

Office holding seems to be pecu town and streets a few days ago NEW - BERNE AGADEMY,Mr. Willis E. Collins, of Ashe- -liarly sweet, even if the office is worth
nothing, "Few die and none resign !" ville, passed through the city, yes

Messrs. Kiveubark and C. Russell, of

Jacksonville were visitors here last week.
Rev. W. S. Rone held his quarterly

meeting here last Saturday and Sunday.
XEW BEME, X. V.terday, on his way home. Mr. Col- -A very ludicrous scene occurred atguest.-Hi- s saintly mother .was then

ia his home here. He has now gone ins has been at Beaufort for thethe &st meetincr of the Board of A large assemblage, Bro. Rone" preachedpast few weeks, fishing; he has had three excellent ernicu.

ft

II
ft

i

very poor luck thi.--: season. Session of 1896 and 1897,- his sorrowing family and friends.
" A. D. Bctts.

Commissioners of Pamlico county,
Martin Harris, a very pompous and
extremely black colored brother was

Rev. Mr. Xobk-- held bis quarterly
meeting at Piney Grove near here lastAlwiiysft De inor ral. Saturday and SuDtlay.before the Board saying that a change Undr the plan of reorganization, offers thorough instruction in theEditor Journal: Mr. C. B. Fraz:lle, who is teaching athe made in the line of his Schooli. ne tail crop is coming on very Piney Green, was home hist Saturday andDistrict bv means of which four

Classical and English Courses by a corps of eminent Educators
from the University of N. (J., Horner's School, and other

noted Educational Institutions.
Sunday.rapidly and the prospects are for a

' vary saceessfal one. families be put in another district. Mr. G. W. Waul took ia a part of theAfter hearinz the petition and theAUO jlllM ,li wuiug m U lit protracted meeting at Green'sJCreek last

BRYAN TICKl-T- . A

MeKINI.EY TICKET. -
PALMER TICKET. j

Wards Mills, Xt. C, Sept. 2!'.
Dear Sir: I see in your issue of

the 24th inst., that your Wards
Mill correspondent says that I will
not vote the straight Democratic
ticket in the coming election. lie is
very much mistaken, I have never
voted and have never expected to
vote any other than the Democratic
ticket and now, even if I were a

Tuition Fees monthly in advance, and shallweek. Bros Cole, Dixon and Henderson
Vnot exceed,

showing end the fall poUtoes and
cabbages axe in splendid condition.
Mr. ' WillsU saya that he expects a
verr large yield this fall.

There was a light frcst last night,
. bat il did ho damage.

P

i
'A

were the preachers, meeting lasted 5 days
several conversions so we heard.

Mr. Ed. Foster had the misfortune to
lose his pocket book last Saturday while

earnest plea of Martin, setting forth
how much hard work he had to do
as committeeman, the Board granted
the petition and made the change.

Then Martin called np the case of
a brother committeeman, whom he
alleged would not attend to- hia bus-

iness and whom "I done cited to

PPiBLYPiY DE PART ME NT,..
INTERMEDIATE
CLASSICAL

.$ 1.25 Per Month.
.. 2.25
. 3.00

VOTERS NAME

Subscribers cut a ion nd
Populist from principle (since in
this State Populism and .Republi Border and send lo JOI RNAL

on his way to Jacksonville containing
some $12 or $13.

Two eases before Mayor Russell last ifcanism are synonymous terms), 1, Stats of Ohio, Citt or Toledo,
- LrcAa Cocstt. S Next Session Opens September 7th, 1896. x; x x; xxxxxxxxxx xix.x x x;Sshould be compelled to vote the

straight Democratic ticket; and ITnxsx J. Chsjixt makes oath Hot he For Further Information. Apply or Address,appear before you gentlemen, and I
Is tb senior partner of the firm of P. J am sure both my eons join me in the JNO. S. LOG, L. L., D.

E. II. MEADOWS,
T. A. GREEN.

j Board of Eegents V - ' TOTabove sentiments.CatXKT doiog busiom in the
Qry of Tokdo, Coooty and State tfcre--

didn't know what you gwine to do
wid him, gemans." The accused, an
old man got up, and said, "Gemans,

Very respectfully,
W. J. Montfokt.aeid. Sod that said firm will pay tlie sum - -- - lffllST"!1' 4MBnSl

Saturday.
Polities is booming, Onslow Co. Popu-

lists and Republicans have fusd, the Re-

publicans aked anel were given ODe com-

missioner and one J. P. this looks like a
victory for the Pops this year, as there
are some 500 or more Republican voters,
if they all vote lor the Pops, they vill be

elected by about L100 majority so said.
Yet(i'(lay was Masonic Lodge day

heie, Dr. Muntfoit, the W. M, didn't ap

. of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
k.b and every cue of Catirrh that can

I got 13 children, I ain't got no time
to be running up and down the road,
I got to work for my family, I wants
to git out o' this thing!'' His res-

ignation was accepted promptly.
Then one of the Board said, "Well,
the next business is to fill the two

Under Gaston llouse. South i"ronl Street, Hew Berne, N

I'rolrncted Mrelliiifi.
There is to be a series of protract-

ed meetings in the Free Will Baptist
church, Fleet street, commencing
the 2nd Sunday in October. Kev.'s
Stiiley and Cuimings to orliciate.

Everybody cordially invited.

not B9 enreu dj inm uao oi iiau. b

C tasks Ccas.
FbAMF J. CnESET.

'. Sworn to before me and aabecribed in
sty prut pee, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1SS&.

. . A. W. Olkasox,

pear.

vacancies on the School Board, we

ibUJL.i iirvjfc: ofGeneral Hardware.
Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,

Table Ware, Barbed Wire,
GALVANIZED PIPE. PUMPS,

Lime, Plaster and Cement.

have moved Martin's family into the
Appoinliiient of Toachers.

The school committee of No. 1

Township met at Vanceboro, Safcu- r-
Noondi Rdlcaloas.

But DevertheU ss we managel to eet aother district at his request, and of
coarse that vacates his office, as he

To Boat B'jilders and Marine Engineers
IN PARTICULAR

Our exclusive specialty is designing and building: (to order) complete outfit, of genuine MARINmachinery in email and medium size, (four to twenty Inch cylinder).

HIGH PRESSURE-COMPOUND-TR- IPLE EXPANSION
and PADDLE WHEEL OUTFITS.

EITHER WOOD OR COAL BURNING MARINE BOILERS.
(No Stationary or "Trade" Machinery.)

Catalogues free. MARINE IRON WORKS,
Clybourn and Southpout Avia. CHIOAQO. " '

UalTs Catarrh Core is taken internally
ad acta dlrectlyon the blood aod mncbos

lpt of Men's Black Cheviot Suits, from a day, September 2Gth and appoiuted
manufacturer, that we are selling at 2.88; teachers as follows- -does not live in the district."
tbese suits are worth $6.00, and are good
business suits. lianoot s.

sorlaces of tbe sjtUm. Send for testi-

monials, free. "

. T. J. CHETEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.

Wu m-:- .

Piney Grove, Miss Lela

Gaskins, Mrs. Sabra Heath.

The Board then proceeded to fill

the vacancies and Martin was left
ont in the cold. He looked on open
mouthed, and then went ont in the

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
EFPersonal attention to the prompt and correct filling ol all

orders. mg3m w,dow
Mr. Mark Disosway has moved
hia new house on Ilancock street.

' - Sold hT DragxiMtiy 73c.
Uallw Famny tnia are the best.


